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Abstract (en)
[origin: WO2004110129A2] The invention relates to a system for charging a plant transplanting device comprising at least one magazine for
receiving a plurality of seedlings planted in earth; a transport device with at least one magazine receiving area for receiving the magazine filled
with the plant seedlings, in addition to at least one plat delivering area comprising a feed device to the plant transplanting device, comprising a
magazine delivery area for delivering the empty magazines and a moving device for transporting the magazines from the magazine receiving
area to the plant delivering area and the magazine delivering area. The inventive system for charging a plant transplanting device is characterized
by the following features: the magazine comprises a base surface with a plurality of parallel webs arranged vertically on said base surface, said
webs configuring together with the base surface a plurality of parallel channels defined laterally and from the bottom and extending completely and
continually in longitudinal direction from one end to the opposite end for receiving rows of plant seedlings. A plant ejecting device is arranged on
or in the transport device, said ejecting device having at least one slider that engages in one or more channels of the magazine and that can be
displaced in longitudinal direction in the channels in such a way that individual or several rows of plant seedlings can be ejected completely from the
magazine in longitudinal direction of the channels.
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